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Is It Your Deal Or Mine? ID -t P Delayed 
GSC STUDENTS AHE SUFFEHING from a disease not incur- Orml ory rogress 

able, but seemingly contagious. The disease has a widespread 
and devastating effect. but the term cannot be found in any 
medical dictionar),. It is defined by psychologists as negativism. 

Due to Weather Conditions 
THOSE AFFLlCTED with the disease are called "negatives." ---------- --. Building Will House 

208 Women Students 
The word negative implies "one who is without affirmative char- 2'7 Ne'w Students 
acter, characterized by resistance or retreat to suggestion or I 
stimulu!', one 'who denies reality:' The symptoms of the disease I 
'. re lethargy and laziness. The victims are narrow-minded and I Enroll "t GSC b 'Vork on the Dew women's 
ultra-conservative. They are strict conformists. To what, they 11 GSC Staffe Band dormitory is now one fourth 
don't know, but they conform. The disease is usually accompan· 5 completed, and according to 

::in:'Y an extreme unwillingness on the part of the student to I Twenty-seven new students Lloyd H Jones, Business Mana-

have enrolled at Glenville State PI ." mbly gor, conh'actors for the job have 
ONE OF THE FIRST SYMPTOMS of negativist is non-con- C II f th d a Vs masse been paid 23". 

structive criticism. The student usually spends hours each day 0 ege or e secon semester J Progress has not been up to ex-
in the Student Union, verbally attacking everyone and every- according to Mr. Brown Trus- The GSe stage band will make pectations because of the extreme-
thing, and most of all attacking the institution which he adopted sler, Hegistrar, ly cold weather, but when the weat-

N tud ts Ste D its second appearance on the local her conditions permit. 25 brick 
as his own. In the advanced stages of the disease the "negative" Bro~:, s JJU:~Ville~re L~en Le~ stage at the assembly tomorrow. layers will be employed and the 
starts with the preSident of the college, and works his way Burns, Tom Burns, Marllnton; Paul First appearance made by the work will progress ra.pidly. 
through the administration and faculty. E. Coal Jr., Guardian; Ronald K. group was at the G-Club Talent Ground was broken in late July 

HE THEN STARTS ON POLICY. After apprOximately 15 Crichfleld, Walton; Edwin Lee Show before Thanksgiving. Band of 1960 for this modern, four-story, 
minutes he has exhausted his repertoire of curse-words and ex- Deem, ~ennsboro; Donald L. Fu.t- has als.o. perfor~ed in a stage- J~-shaped dormito?". and, accord-

Pended what little vocabulary he has' he then takes a rest until ten, FaIrview.; Rexel P. Gfllesple, band chruc held m Sou~ . Charle~- ing to Mr. Jones, It 18 expected to 
. .' Webster Springs; Margaret Ann ton during the Thanksglvmg holi- be completed on schedule by Sept. 

the next day, ,\Then the hrade beglIls anew. Hoffman. Parkersburg; days. 11961. The new dormitory will ha.ve 

HA VE YOU ever tried to circulate. a worth-while petition on John S. Hopson, Beaverdale, Pa.; I Band will play "Disk. Jockey a sufficient f.oU~dation whic~. will 
campus? I Steven C. Hyer. Fairmont; Albert Jump," "Moonlight in Vermont," I allow tor building two additIonal 

HA YE YOU ever advocated cultural advancement at eSC? E. Lanham, Camden-on-Gauley; "Virginia Creeper," an origmal ar- I storj~ when funds are available. 
IF SO, YOU KNOW what negativism is. You have been beat- Richard Linger, Sutton; William rangement by Bob Seibert o~, Dal-I The State LegiSlature has ap-

ing your head against the brick wall of ignorance and idiOCY, =~c:ag:~~n~utt:,.~li:~ndr; ~~~~: I ~.~:nb~=~:~le"B;:~~:'s Tune, and I ~~~pr:O~!i:::;;OO~~: aa!~~~~t ~~~ 
,:hich are side-effects of the disease. that have a lasting, some- Parkersburg; Sondra K. Moore, Also appearing in the assembly I building and moveable equipment 
hOles permanent effect upon the mmd of the student. Glenville; Keith A. Murphy, Clark-I will be the newly organiZed brass In addition to this amount, the 

NEGATIViSM IS LIKE radiation fallout. It spreads rapidly. sburg; choir. This group will play at the Federal Government has approved 
It has

J 
in fact, spread to many students on campus. Ja~es Phares, Cedarville; .Bre~da I MENC state convention to be held a loan for $415,000 to co~er pur-

THE STUDENT VVHO has contracted negativism will not PhilliPS: Glenville; Alvy LoUlS PrIce, Feb. 15 ~ 18 at Morgan:own. Mem- ~~;o~~o~f ~n~t:~d ~~~:t;u~~n·c:: 
commit himself to any cause except one, that of maintaining his westo~co~:~:~ ':~ ~~:es4) Spen- ::~: ~~n::s~ ~:~s A::n,a~;~~::~ from the registratIon reserve set-up 
own anonymity. He mistrusts his fellow "negatives." He may Kay Strosnider, horn; John Mc- by the Legislature at the 1959 ses-

quite pOSSibly mistrust himseU. Frederick Joins LtraoUmgbholinne.and Dr. Robert Campbell, si°Ren'venue bonds s-ify that all 
HOW CAN YOU SPOT SOMEONE who is suffering from I r--

negativism? "Negatives'" may be spotted very easily. Listen for MER CUR Y St ff Perform at State Meet dormitories must be fille~ befo.re 
a few key phrases~ which, in the main, comprimise the vocabu- a Elaine Allison and Clarence I any students can room m town. 

(Continued on Page Z) James will also appear at the These speCifications were set fortb 
Kenneth Frederick, chemistry stu- MENC meeting. Miss Allison will by the government before it would 

dent from Smithville, is now serv- play the second movement of "Mo_11end the money. 

MUSI·c Speech Departments Schedule ing as MERCURY photographer. zart', Concerto" for clarinet; she Each room in the new dormitory 
, • ~ederick, a freshman, replaces Bill will be accompa.nled by Miss. Bertha will cont:ain two beds; duet desk; 

Duwn. Olson. James will play the frrst and two chalIs, chest of drawers; a 

F " WJPB W t Dixon, an art and speech senior second movements from "Sonata lounge chair; table; built-in-book-our llppearances on es on from. Veinna, Is doing stud~nt tor Trumpet and Piano" by Ke~t ca~es, six feet by.eight inches ~th 
, teachmg at Parkersburg Hlgh Kennan, a composer from the UOl- adJustable shelves; and walk-m-

School. (Continoed on Page 4) closets. Other features ot the build-

Glenville State College speech and music departments are • (Continued on P .... 4) 

alternating in the presentation of "live" television programs on Work Contiliues on Women's Dormitory 
Channel 5, WJPB, Weston. 

Friday, Jan. 27, the College Varsity Quartet presented an hour 
of entertainment from 7:00 to 8:00 p.m, Tecbnical production 
was under the direction ot Mr.'S>----------

ner, floor manager; James Booth, ursery C 00 
timer; and James Troy, announcer 

William S. E. Coleman, Patty Hor-I N S h I 
for the program. Meets at HM" 

Earlier tb.lt f~ a-fier the speech 
department', presentation of an or- Six lour-year olds who have en
iginal play, Station President 3. rolled in Nursey School are Susan 
Patrick Beacom, offered the col-
lege dramatics groups a free hour Lea Reale, daughter of Mr. and 
of television time each month for Mrs. Pat Reale; Roger Stuart Wha.
a play. ley, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Albert 

This was too large an undertak- Whaley; Miles Campbell, son of 
ing for the one group, so the time Dr. and Mrs. Robert Campbell. 

:;,~~:: :l~:r~~::~n :,e ::I~l:~ Robert Neil Hardman, son of ~. 
nate basts. and Mrs. Robert Har(lman; Janie 

On Feb. 24, the speech depart-
ment will produce a.n hour version 
of Moliere'. great classlc comedy, 
"School for Wives!' The pla.y is in 
the spirit of last year's aU-time 

Stump, daughter or Mr. and MrS. I 
Rubert Stwnp; Elizabeth Reed, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Reed. 

Students or the Child Care and 
box office champion, "PhysiCian in Guidance class who will be working 
Spite of Hi.m.self" which was writ- with these children are Lots Coop
ten by the same author. Play i8 er, Jane Dean, Sandra. Given, Pat 
being adapted and directed by Jones, Martha Lee Hall. 
Ja.mes Buck, with supervision by LuIa Belle Long, Sandra Harris, 
Mr. Coleman. Bethanne Napolitano, Judy Swish-

Play will be done in costume with I er, Betty Sue Skidmore, Catherine 
(Continued on Page 2) (Continued on Pa.ge 4) _~._. ___ ~""",--,,,-.;,~:..._...;;;;:: 
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'61 Summer Session I Reporter Finds Steps 'Off Limits'; 
Will Open June 5 IStudents Find Other 'Trysting' Spot 

~ By Patricia MulJ.iDa 
Dr. Delmar K. Somerville. Dean I 

of Instruction and Director of Sum- I Quartet Travels, 
mer Sessions at GlenviUe state! 

Long ago, about UiIl9, a tavortte 
spot of many GSC couple. was a 
flight of steps y..1th an arch oYer
head. Here, under a dim gas light College. has released the 1961 sum-

I 
Performs on TV ::~~:u~:: Joltmd It IOU • 

The first six-weeks term IOU! be- The steps are located between the 
gin on Monday, June 5, and con- Dr. Wendell Hardway house and 
t1.nue untU Friday, July 14. There Varsity Quartet, composed at Bill the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Roland 

will' be a one-week vacation be-I Biggers, Harold Metz. paul. Wigal Butcher, connecting Beall Vie ... 
I tween the closlng of the spring and Waynuel McCray, have been Drive and College Street. Steps 

active recently tilling singing en- were were owned by Mr. J. N. 
term on, May 26 and the opening tgagements throughout the central Shackleford 

IOf the flrst summer session. I West Virgin1a area. When Mr. Shackleford died. it 

I 
Second term of summer school I On Friday night. Jan. 27, on was rumored by some residents of 

will begin on Monday. July 17, and WJPB - Channel 5 - W.eston, the GlenvUle and many college student. 
co. ntinue until Friday, August 25. I group entertained the regIonal view- that he had wtlled.. these steps to 

Summer sessions will consist of ing area with an hour show from the coUege $0 that the couples 
7 to 8. They demonstrated. the cUt- could go on enjoymg them.. 

SIX weeks each. with cl..aues meet- terent types at quartets, the history Throurh.. tittle raearch, .... 

ing five days a week. oC quartets. how to form a quartet reporter erploded this GSC-OWDet"-

------ and the different styles of music ship myth. Upon "Vi5l~ t.be GO-

Dixon Exhibits Art that can be used. mer County Court 80'" ...... .-.1-
Members of the quartet, along ing the will of Mr. Shackleford. we 

I GSC G II with Mr. Alexander Zerban who found that this property dON not. 

. 
n. . a ery I has assisted them, had only one belon, to the coHere at ao. Mr. 

week's notice of the TV show and Shackleford's will 1Ilat.ed tbat Jail; 

WIlham DIXon. senior art and. worked every free minute in pre- home and' the lot upon which It 
spt"t'ch tudent from Vienna, recent- pa,.r;ng an entertaining and inter- stands, toretber with the furDltare, 
]y exhibited a c;me-man art show 1n I e!Sting program. be left to Mr. Thad. Byrne.. 

ABOVE IS A BEHIND-THE-SCENES SHOT from the recent preseDta- the Glenville Stat~ colleg.e Art Gal· On Saturday. Jan. 28, the QUa..I1et\ The ro. mantic steps and arch 
~~~ ~fay~~r~~t~d r:l~a:? ~~J:~~a:tar!a::~' pr;~~uDe~S~~ ~:e~~s a~::!~: lery m the Administration Bwld- appeared In ClarksbwC" before three overhead atlll stand on College 
mately one hour applying his own (ather complex make-up for tbe mg. , hundred participants of the Annual Street Smee Ute stePS do not be-

~~~n;~a!c: t~:r~sr ;:a::rh:rur~n:f O~r!~:r::~~ :~~ICdf!c~!:,~~ t:'e~ Dixon'S a~ show consisted of a Farmln&" for Better IJrin&" Kerion- I long to th~~~=; :=~ m:: 
SpeDt on the ~Iay. so tbat the actors and actresses miKht understand number of' oil mediums. watercolor al Roundup at tbe Stonewall Jack- heed an . .. 
the full signihcance of the play and the characters they portrayed. paintings, charcoa. 1 mew. ·urns, and /Ion Hotel. ' of the rightful owner - NO 
:teeea:~i~~c~~i5, the actors were better p~r:~e8uta-lr;:l\otrethbY ~:Io!) ceramic pieces. Some of the oU The quartet sang a Variety of' SPARKING." 

- . - -- paintings ar~ ~~tlt1ed, • Portrait at songs at the Rock Grove Baptist --------

Sororities Plan E\lents For PledO'es' ~~~~. :~. ··U!=~~d O;O='~:'~: LInn. on Sunday night Former Teacher 
5 , Also on display was an Ostwald 1 Glenecboes Record 

Formal Inl'tl'atl'on Is February 21 2~ ~~:~ Wh.dl!:::e:;U:o~:ntalned forty- Ia:.n~::~:;~':e~ wC::'n'; ~~i~ Receives Honors ,eJ Dixon's all mediums included the Glenechoes. On Sunday after
realistIC, impressIOnistic, abstract. I noon the octet held a recOrding I 

Kappa Chi and Xi Beta Tau'3 - and non-objective paintlnp. ~ion: they recor~ed two one-I In San Salvador 
Sororities began their rushing I St d t T h Dixon Is a graduate of parkers-lour tapes which will be sent to U en eac ers burg High School. fulfill requests for performances. 
season Jan. 26 when all girls • • I Group decided that recordings i Miss Evalena McCutcheon. form-

interested. in sororities met in BejJln ASSIgnments D' Art D' 1 I would prove valuable because mem-' er critic teacher here. was recently 
.' .! 0'" lxon ISP ay I bers can not possibly appear every- honored. at a BapUst College m San 

the auclltonum. MISS Pearl PIC-I" where they are asked" ben SId pon her retirement from 
. Forty-rune students are domg . . ....... em of a va Ot". u 

kens, dean of women, was m I the GJenechoes are Shirley Conrad professional U!e, after compl~ 
charge of the meeting. On Fri-I directed teaching during the I nrst soprano; Martha Lee Hall: 36 years of service in edUcatlOnai 

.... .. third tenn, according to Dean ! second soprano; Elaine Alllson. cemers.. 
d. ay, Jan. 2/, the guls mterested D I K S rviII h . I first alto· Pa.tty Dent second Ito· Miss McCutcheoD received. her e mar . orne e, c alI- . , a. 
ill pledging Signed their Darnet man of the education depart- Paul WI@'al . tirst tenor; Mr. Zer-. ~h.B: degree from Denison Uruver-
in ~fjss Pickens' office, ban •. second tenor; Edward Mc- II51ty m 1925. and in Jan~. 1926. 

ment. Ko\\n, barItone; and Bill Spelbring, began teaching in the. Baptist Col-
Monday. Jan. 30, the two lIororl~ Eight of th.1s number are teach- I bass. lege m San Salvador 

ties held a joint party for all in- ing in the Glenville Elementary A group of' alumni planned and 
terested girls in Louis Bennett School. Placed in the Glenville Wesley F oundati prepared "The Ceremonies of Res-
LoWlge. Public School are Esther Marie on pect" which were held on Jan. 7. 

JaD. 31 was the date of the Xi Chapman, Paul Cochrane, Dorce- Presents Programs Tribute of respect for "Senorita 
Beta Tau "Heaven and Hell", party. lene Cottrill, Myrna Camille Gatt, Series of SUl}day evenIng services Evalena McCutcheon in recognition 
This was the first lndividual party Martha Lee Hall, wyvonna Mason, at Wesley Foundation on "Basic of her outstanding labor in educa.-
held by the sororities. It was an Cecelia Royster, and Wanda MeaTl Information about Alcohol" will tion as Directress of our College, 011. 

informal party and the girls at- Stump continue through Sunday. Feb. 5. occasion of her retw-n to her 0&-

tending were taken through hell ASSIGNED TO SUTTON mGH A number at tact· filled. films on tlve country" was held on the Col-
on their way to the Xi Beta Tau School are Nella Jean Bess. home ··Alcohol and the Human Body." lege. campus. 
heaven. econom.1cs; Loye L. Burner, busl- "Alcohol and personality," and "Al- M.iss McCutcheon, a native of 

Tbursday, Feb. 2, Kappa ChI ness education; James Dotson, Eng· cohol and ChrIstlan Responslbutty" Summersville, and her sister Ml8I 
Kappa. will bold jb informal party lish and speech; Robert Gainer. have been presented. Service Sun- Vada McCutcheoD were graduated 
_ a. "Travello, Party... speech and social studies; Michael day night will begin at 6:45. I trom Glen~e State Normal School 

The two sororities will hold a dies. (in the series for the Sunday even- Vada McSutcheon received. her AB 
Mix Set For Feb. 3 I Morrison, English and social stu- "Basic Christlan Bellefs" wi.ll be- in the Whitmg Class of 1919. J4iII 

Joint mix FrIday. Feb. 3, in the Stephen Posey, socIal studies and inC" programs starting Feb. 12. TbJs degree from Gse in 1936 

Student UnIon. This pa.rty will give, physical educa.tlon; Jane Ruckman.. series will be OpeD to studenta: and Picture at Prof, McCutcheon and 
the sororities a chance to observe IEngUsh and speech; Jane School- aU otbers who are Interested. Time story CODcerning her retirement. 

tConUnued on Pa,., 4l (CoDtlnuea on Pare 4) has been chan(ed to 7:30 so that and ''The ceremonies of Respect
additioDal persons may attend. appeared in the San Salvador news
Study booklets wtll be avaUable and paper EI Dlano de Hoy, 15 de ckd
there will be a dbcusslon period on embre, 1960. 

rs It Your Deal or Mine? 
(Contlnued from P .... e 1) 

lary of the "negative." Some of these phrases are; 

1. "I hate Glenville." 

2. "There is absolutely nothing to do aEound this place." 
3. "I had an 'A' average in the class but he gave me a 'C:." 
4. 'Who cares about culture?" 

5. "Is it your deal, or mine?" 
ARMED WITH the knowledge of these few simple phrases, 

you may easily recognize the "negative." Commit the phrases to 

memory, so that you will be able to communicate with your fel

low students. Then look for someone suffering with negativism. 

You shouldn't have to look too far. 
- Leith Owen Clarke 

ChrlsUan beUds. --------

Mr. Lawrence Sherwood, _tor- Music, Speech 
dlrecoor of the Wesley Foundation, (CoDtlaaed fro. rare 1) 

102 College Street, reminds students exaggerated make-up. Cast:l..og w .. 
who need materials for their files completed after press tlme and wID 
that they are invited to look over be announced in the next issue ot 
magaZ.ines and other Items at Wes- the MERCURY, 
ley House. The March production will be 

Several people in Glenville have the Easter Concert, and the April 
given stacks of '-rime" and "We" production will feature the world 
and home-making maga.zines and premiere of a play whose tiUe wU1 
other periodicals for student use. be announced a.t a later date. casta 
Students may extract portions tram for plays will be open to all in-
these magazines terested students. 
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J. Chips, Dotson IByrd~men Beat Hilltoppers, Concord; 
Wilson Receive II Lose Two To Tech, One To Tigers 
Football Honors 

I 
The Glenville Pioneers have won Concord, .Jan.. 20 

I 

The 1960 esc football team two and lost three in basketbali The Glenville Pioneers upped 
received high recognition in the play since the Jan. 18 issue of the their conferen~ mark to an 8--4 

post-season polling for the All-I MERCURY. Wins were over 000- standing as they Qutscrapped the 

Conference football unit. This cord and West Liberty. ~:enc~:u:~:ta:o~io:r::-9!: 
team, which is the crea;n of the Two ot the losses were to W. Va. 

conference football crop, is sel- Tech and the other loss came at Ja~o. half of pla.y was nip-and-
ected by the coaches of mem- the hands of the Salem Tigers. ht to SO-

her colleges. Salem, Jan. 24 !~Ckha~t:: ~~~a:~7g A 100: at 
Pioneers placed. halfback Junior The Glenville Pioneers lost their the halftime statistics gives one an 

Wilson, tackle Jun Dotson, and second game in a row. Jan: .24, as idea of how well the two tea.ms 
guard John Chipps on the All· they dropped an 89-77 declSIOn to were equally balanced. At this stage 
Conference first squad. a sharp-shooting Salem five on the of the game both teams bad 20 

JUNIOR WILSON, from Clay, home court. fielders and each team also had, 

was a standout runner for Coach The first half of play was con- hit on 10 occasions from the foul 
Nick Murin's team t~oughout the trolJed mainly by the G-Men as stripe. 
season. He was espeCIally adept at they started by taking a 13-8 lead Both teams hit on an identical 

'IriPPlng Oft. the needed yardage after six minutes of' play. The 14 field goals during the second 
when the PIOneers were in a tight Tigers, however, managed to h!lng halt of play. The Pioneers managed 
spot. Wilson was also the man who on and come back to within two to get the winning six point edge 
packed the most ' scoring punch. points of the Pioneers at halftlme.1 at the foul line where they hit for 

I 

Wilson, a senior, SaW action four Halftime score was 37-35. 1 18 PQints in the second ha1f as 
years for the Pioneers. The teams played on an even compared to Concord's 12. 

JIM: DOTSON was a standout for keel for about six minutes after! The Byrd-Men were led in scor
the Glenville team that sported a ! the halftime. With 14:00 showing ing by Bob Lambert. Of his Z3 

! strong defensiv.e line; he was the I on the clock. Kaminsky hit on a points, 12 came in the crucial sec
player who anchored the line and long one-hander from. the corner ond half of play. Fred Smith who 
stopped the forward rush or many and put the Tigers out in front to has been turning in some good 
opposing halfbacks and fullbacks stay. games hit for 19 points. Russ Shep-
with his bone-crushing tackles. Dot- The Pioneers were led in scoring herd foUowed with 14. 
son. a senior, has seen action for by Bob Lambert who hit tor 22 W. Va. Tech. Jan. 16 
two years with. the Whlte Wave. markers. Tim. Carney. who played The G-Men lost a hard-fought 

JOHN CHIPPS was one of the a tine floor game, came through battle on the home hardwood as 

I 
men who helped the Pioneers go on I with 12 points. Russ Shepherd they were defeated by the Tech 
the ground. Chipps was the type of rounded out those in the double Golden Bears 82-80. on Jan. 16. 

GLENYlLLE'S SHEPHERD (34) and Salem's Smith (33) ~o off the player who set up the ground at- figures with a 10-point ettort. The G-Men started slowly but 
floor and into. the air in !he GSC-Salemh~t"?~n~~~:' ;~n'o~i:eer~ tack. He was particularly strong as The Salem team was led. in scor- managed to keep ahead of ~he 
(23) for the ~lfers and r~ck~~~2)8l~, ~d they also won an ea.:rlier a blocker and opened the holes for ing by Dave Christie who hit for Golden Bears for most of the ftrst 
:~c!,~fe~aY~t Sa~:'m...wGSC ~heering section is in the baekgro;,.n~ .. k) the running backs. Chipps. a sen- 21 points half of play. With ~7 seconds re-

(MERCURY picture by e eric tor from St. Marys, has seen three w', Va. Tech. Jan. 21 maining before halftime Tech pull-

years of action on the GSC team. Pioneers suffered their worst ed in front 43-42. 

Pioneers Will Compete In Tourney 
At Charleston Civic Center, Feb. 15 

Two Glenville men were placed. loss of the season. Jan. 21, as they Glenville kept up a persistent at-
on the All-Conference second team were downed by a tough Tech team tack a1'ter the half. The score never 
and one player received honorable 118-86. The def'eat came at the varied over three or four points 

I 

mention. Those representing the hands of the same Tech five who until eight minutes of remaining 
G-Men on the second team were eked out an 82-80 victory on Glen- play. At this stage Mel McNeer of 
Bob Summers, junJor from Park- ville's home court Jan. 16. Tech hit on a fielder and put the 
ersburg; and Ellsworth Buck, senior The first quarter olay was close- Golden Bears ahead to stay. 

___________ ~0 The Glenville Pioneers, after trom Richwood. Named on the hon- ly contested ending with the Gold- Tech then ran up an 80-70 lead 

' winding up season play on Feb. orable mention list was Paul Skld- en Bears lead1ng 18-16. with 3:35 showing- on the clock. Semester Graduates 
Employed In W. Va. I ill . th WVIAC more from Rainelle. S d rte Ia d t The Pioneprs poured on the steam. 

9, w compete m e econ qua r. P y seeme 0 as they came bounding back. Russ 

_I Tournament,. ~eb. 14-18, at the S· GR· 1 ~~eth~::=g :a~t ::h~ga;:~ Shepherd hit trom the fI~r with 
Six Glenville State CoUege sen Charleston CIVlC Center. IX ames emaln shots In this period whUe the Tech 5 seconds of play remaining but 

iors who completed degree requ1re-l Tournament this year, has a. 15- 0 GSC S h d I I team hit on 20 touls 1 the Pioneers came up two points 
menta at the end ot the first sem-

I 

team roster. Play will open on nee u e At halftime the White Wave had short as they were handed the 82-

ester have been employed in West Wednesday, Feb. 15, at 11:00 a..m. The Glenville Pioneers have six dropped behind 58-36. Half of the 80 loss. 
Virgtn1a. schools. Other games Wednesday. in the games remainipg on the basketball 40 points scored by the Tech team Bob Lambert led the Pioneers m 

John T. Johnson will teach at first. se~ion, wi~l b~ played at 12;40 calendar before they go to com- in the second quart.er of play came scoring with 23 markers He also 
. p.m., 2.20 p.m .. 4.00 p.m. pete in the post-season WVIAC via the foul-line route. played a. good defensive game. Russ 

Maysv1lle in Grant County, Caroler Second session will be Wednes- tourney. ( The Tech team came back after Shepherd scor:d 12. 
Kelley HOsey. at Calhoun County day nlght beg1nn1ng .a.t 6:40 with Three of these six games will be the halftime and kept setting the West Liberty, Jan. 14 
High School. Lester W. Conley, games at 8:20 and 10.00. played on the road and three wUl pace as they hit on 22 fielders and . The Byrd-Men showed some ~
Walton High School; Charmain: On Thursda.y, Feb. ~6, the third be on the home hardwood. Two of collected 16 more from the toul rl~lc scoring punch ~n the closmg 
Gunnoe Lepley, Kana.wha county: session will open at 1.30 p.m. fol- the three away games will be on a line to widen their winning margin mmutes ot playas they downed a 
MarlIou Locke, Kanawha County, lowed by a second game at 3:~O. week-end trip. West Liberty will be to 32 points. Pioneers hit on only stubborn West Liberty quintet 87-
Robert J. Row, GUmer County. Fourth session. wtll begtn at 7.30 the opponent on Friday, Feb. 3, 34 foul shots while attempting 62. 82 on the h~me ~ourt Jan. 14. 

Thursday evemng, with a IeCOnd I and Wheeling the follOwing night. The Glenville five set the pace 
Next Lyceum program, musical game at 9:20. Saturday. Feb. 4. The other awa; O~ce agam Bob Lambert was the in the opening minutes of play and 

comedy review, wUl be Feb. 24. Fifth session will begin. Frlda.y game will be played Feb. 8 against leadmg scorer f~r the White Wave the first half ended ~th the Pion-
Watch for complete story in Feb. night at 7:30 with a second game Davis and Elkins. as he tor 20 pomts. He was closely eers commanding a. sUm margin. 
15 issue of the MERCURY. following at 9:20. Three remaining home contests followed by l\ollke Eberbaugh who The White Wave came back in 

Finals on Saturday Night consist of a game Feb. 6 with W. had 19. Russ Shepherd chipped in the second hal! of play and re-
Pioneers will meet West Virg1n1a The sixth and final session will Va. State. one wtth Concord Feb. with 15 markers. (Continued on Page 4) 

Wesleyan, here, tonight at 8 p.m. W ..... "tlnued on_ Pap 4) 9, and one tonJght aga.l.nst a much -i· 11 ;::====:::::======j 

Best of Luck Pioneers! 

KANAWHA UNION BANK 
Glenville, W. Va. 

initial encounter of these two teams for all occasions at 
this season the Pioneers came away 

with a 102-79 victory. Minnich Florist 
Since then however, the Bobcats 

Colleen's 
Beauty Shoppe 

Phone 4691 
Lewis Street 

Improved Wesleyan team. In the Corsages and Flowers II 

have come on and taken some or I '~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I ~==========~ the better teams in the COnference.! i 
One of these victories was over the 
Morris· Harvey Eagles. 

Pioneers have taken all but one 
of the other teams in their first 
meeting. state beat the Pioneers by 
5 points on their home court. 

For the best in hairstyling 

visit 

Every day needs for all the 

family, clothes, blankets, 

shoes. 

All household 

Appliances available. 

Visit us soon. 
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New Room Is Used 

A new art. room is now is use 

on the campus. It was made from 
two garage stalls at Firestone 
Lodge. The room is 20 by 22 feet 
and is being used by Mr. Scott's 
ceramic classes. 

The new room contains a small 
gas-fired kiln, a large gas-tired kiln, 
a small electric kiln. potters' wheels 
and new shelving. The maintenance I 
::i:::e~~~evf~;p:! ar~~~~ial 'type 

A new fire box was purchased 
from Mrs. Thelma Swearinger, a 
student at Glenville State College. 

Wednesday, February 1, 1961 

! Extension Classes 
i Organized in Area . 

T\\'o extension classes have been 

organized at Cralgsvllle this sem
ester according to Mr. Carson L 

Cottrell, director of field service. 
History 303, W Va. History. Geog

raphy, and Governrrlent. is berng 
taught by Mr. Murin: and History 
333, LtlLin American History, will 

, be taught by Mr D:\ vis, Classes will 
meet on TuesQay even in!;!> at 7:00 
p.m 

Go to Clay County 

I Other ext:nsion cla:5Ses being of
t':led this ,;emester are History 303 

GLEN\'ILLI:: STATE CO-FDS devise th .. il o',,'n "'Tlow-!"lidin~ scheme as A large window is in the front IUi!ls Helen Wright and Government, taught by Dr. 

I 
w. est Virginia Hl!tory, GeograPhy: 

they take to the wide-white space on Verona Mapel Ia.wn Pictured lD of the room so students may dis- Simplicity Company Jones; and History 450, ClUTeot 

~~sfe~~j~~~1~:!0~!~10::atr:ek~!:dr'l\::~:~~~:.ro:Ph~~~~:r,0~:s~ play their work. World Affairs, taught by Mr, Wat-
",g"'~, D. C. When t~e MERCURY went to pre .. , campus was co.er- Presents Fashions son, .t Clay HJgh SchooL These 
::m':~: ~r~ ::: :~~~enance men were busy shoveling and sweeplnc Student Teachers h I f h Classe8 ill t Thursd 

(ME_RCURY pictllte by Dixon and Frederick) (Continued. from Pare Z) . A woe new as ion perspec- 7:00 p.m~ mee on ays at 

I craft, Enghsh and home economics, ttvC' for the col1ege girl who A complete report on enrollment 

Pioneers Will Compete I Byrd.Men Betty Nell SmIth, busmess educa- se\\, wlil be presented by :>'hss in extension classes was not •• all-
(Continued from Pan 3) (ContInued from Pare 3) tlOn and James Zedak, biology and Helen \Vnght, SpeCial FJeld Re- able at press time. 

open on Saturday. Feb 18, at 6.30 mamed ahead most of the hme phYSIcal education I 
pm With a consolation game, the I With four seconds of play remain- STUDENTS PLACED AT WES- prescntatne of the SunpltClty Sororities Plan Events 
championship game is scheduled mg, Glenville's lead was cut to TON HIGH School are Shirley Pattern Company of New York (Continued from Pace Z) 

70-69 At this time Dick Pannett Conrad, busmess education, James len. on Feb, 14 on 
for 8'20 lot West Liberty was awarded a two E Cooper. bUSiness education and hJ) . . campus. their prospective members in this 

Wmner of tbe tournament will l'shot foul Pannett made the frrst phYSIcal e~ucation; James W. Jay, MISS WrIght will bring to lifelPhase of social l1fe. 
face tbe season leader in WVlAC to tie the score 70-70 but missed SOCial studies and physical educa- her talk on the news in color Xi Beta T"u will hold its tea 
conference play, in a playoff, for the second attempt tlon, Ann Rodney Lorentz, EnglWl Sunday. Feb. 5, from 7:30 to 9:01 
the rirht to represent the confer- The clock then ran out as Glen- and business education; Lawrence and fabrics ''''ith a fashion ward- p.m. in Louis Bennett Loun(e. Kap
ence in the NAIA tourney in Kan- ville gained control and attempted Marks, social studies and physical robe of the latest spring pattern pa Chi Kappa tea will be from. Z:" 
sas CIty. Pla.y win be on eacb one last shot. education. styles. 1.0 3:30 .,.m. on Sunday. 

:7e~::;;' ttan:ul
u 

be
a :I~d 'o:m: The overtime began slowly for Linda Mayo, social studies and The "Spring Panora.ma" present- I Of~~~;O:~1 7

p
' lwledgllin~ ~e :: 

the Byrd-Men as West Liberty j,lhw;ical eduootion; Robert Ray -"0 

neutral tloor. pulled out to a quick 14-70 lead. Rhoades, social studies and physi- aUon captures the tl"vor of campus I Tau wID hold pledging from 6:30 to 
In the event that the same team Glenville started moving and swam- cal education; Gene Rowe, biology and weekend wea.r. It spotUchts 8:00 p.m, and Kappa Chi Kappa 

winning the tournament would also ped the HJlltoppers as La.mbert and physical science: William Kyle tb1rteen outfits in a maze of colors I informal pledging will be from 8:00 

be the leader in conference play. cashed. in for !!leven, and Russ Simmons, English and biology; and ranginr from shades of medium ln~lto 9:30 p.m 
the team ranked s~cond in the ~hepherd was 4 tor 4 at the toul Emmett Jr. ~ilson, physical educa- tensit.y to those which shock _ lD Aft~r the ,formal pled~ing the two 
conference would be m the playort'. line. This coupled with the six more tion and SOCial studies. prints, stripes, SOlids, and textured so~onUes Will hold a jo1Ot par.ty on 

General admission tickets tor the points scored in the overiLme rave I PLACED AT GLENVILLE HIGH fabrics. FrIday, Feb. 10. Informal mitiation 
tournament wlll be $1 SO, reserve the Pioneers an 87-82 victory School are Leith Owen Clarke Eng- 10f both sororities VillI run from 
sea-is $2, and season tiCkets $5 Big Bob Lambert was high for Ush and speech, Phyllis Coieman, Cl:n~C~~~:d ::~u~~~l:'a~~l~a:' Feb 13 to Feb 19 

the Glenville squad as he dumped speech and English, Janet Mae Contrast is important fashion news Formal lrutlation of the Kappa 
esc Stage Band 1m 22 points He was followed 1n the Fields art and social studies: Patsy as shown in bias trims, vivid Chi Kappa ,,:i~ ~e held Feb .21 and 

(C.ntlDued. fToa .f"ace 1) scormg by Tim Carney who gar- ~. GiVe~. art; WUliam Linger, soc- stripes, mix and match costumes.' the fo~mal InltJaUon of Xi Beta 
ve~sity of Texas who .was one of nered 17 polnts. lal stud.les and physical education; and in the choice of accessories. I Tau will be Feb. 23. Pledges and 

e~l ~r::e!~~o:~:~~~t ~J~::' Dorm Progress :;!ChVlrgu Smith. English and GSC (iris wiD also be given suc- ~~I :~:;!>m:rm!:P:f ~ ~~: 
Date for the band concert has (Continued From Pace I) Students assigned to Burt1:;ville ::=::~ a:~!r:~;' U:eirwe:::a:; t Cha~r of the Phi. Mu Gamma 

been set for March 16. Band also ing will include an elevator; a re- High School are, Benjamin Lepley, activities. Mi5s Wright will empha-I Soronty at the pledging. 
plans a one-day tour in the near creation room and lounge on the ~ath and phYSical scienc~; WU- 1I'iu construction techniques to pn 
future, Dates and places were un- fust floor, a laundry room on each ham. D. Lepley, social stUdies and a prlDent a professional finish 127 New Stlldents 
determined at press time. floor except first. and a sun deck. phYSical education; Gen,e P . Lilly , and how to ac~nt an outfit wJt~ I (Continued. l'Tom i"'a~ U 

Kitchenette will be loca~d on !~:~~ry J~~~ece ;:s~h~S~~~lls:dU::~ the prope~. acCe580.rie5. I :~~; :.re~~~~~~.; G;:::ll~u~~~ 
Nursery School third floor. Individual mail boses social studies; and Roger Stonfer, In addltlon, Miss ~right willI Vienna; peggy Ann Wilson, Glen-

(Continued from Pa 11 , will be availa.ble and will be oper- talk "H E C t:e . ated by room key. math and social studies. on ome conomlcs areers ville; and Rodney Lee Wilson, Sand 
Mills, Carol Wolfe, Kay Patterson, ! Telephones will be located on PLACED AT CALHOUN COUN- 'thin Bus

1d
iness"'1 gtyiving

r 
infte°rmt~tton on

d 
Fork 

and Nyla. White. I E'ach floor and there will be • com- ewe var e 0 m res Lng an TY HIG.H School are ,George D., excltlng career opportunities avail- This number brings the total en-
Miss Elma Jean Woofter, assist- munication system to each room. Bailey, blOl~ and phYSical educa- able to girls with home economics rollment to 649 f'ull-time students 

ant professor of home economics, Cold-water fountains will be in- tlon; Phillip CottrW, math and degrees. Her presentation on the and 29 part-time students. There 
is director of the nursery school stalled on each floor and venetian physical science; Norma. Lea Cur- "Effective Use of Visual Aids" is were 606 full-tlme students and 54 
and teacher or the Child Care and shades will be used on the double-
Guidance class. hung aluminum windows. 

The new buUding will house 208 

For the best in hairstyling mit women students 

rey, home economics; Colleen Woof- aimed at teachers in training and part-time students at thiS time in 

ter Fllng, biology and home econo- contains many Ideas for using Vis_ll~9=60=. ==========: 
mics; and Robert W. Oliver, math ual aids in teaching home eoon-I: 
and physical education omics. 

G 'B h Sh ------- Other assignments are Claris 
ene s ar er Op G-Men will play West Virgtnia Hickman F1eming, business educa- Have you subscribed for the' 

N. Court Street 
Patrick Reale 

Modern Dry Cleaners 
Gene Ellyson and 
JimmJe Flt.zwater 

State at home Feb. 6 and will host tlon and home economics, Norman- KANAWHACHEN yet? See a mem-' 
the Concord Mountain Lions on town High School; William Dixon, ber or the yearbook staff today. Phone ..a91 

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ I iF~e~b.=9~.=========; art and speech. Parkersburg HIgh I !iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.! L __________ -' I School; Ralph Hinzman. Jr., libr- n

l 
I 

"MODERt'l\{ ~~Ckhs:!~Oc:_U::ur so~~:~ ~~~::; Delicious toods and expert 

BEAUTY SALON" Louise Rhoades. home economics, service always at the 

Edith Ellyson <Normantown High School; and Conrad Re..~taurant 
Phone 6466 Glen Martin, speech and phYSical 

All Valentines, Cards and 

Candies at the 

Ben Franklin 

Glenville's only pbarmacy I 
Cosmetics and Sweetheart 

Your necessities available at cards for Valentines Season 

Summers' 

Pharmacy 

at 

G& DStore 

education, Parkersburg High ~chool 

Clothes for all occasions 

for the whole family at 

Howes' 

Dept. Store 

I Parties, Banquets alld L!,nch-

1 
cons Specialities available 

I at the 

R. B. Store 

GLENVILLE 
MIDLAND 

Phone 2561 

Parson's 

Jewelry 
Glenville and Grantsville 

AU work p.aranteed! 

Gifts tor aU occas1ons . 
Watch and Jewelry Repalrln& 

Bulova and ElPo Watches 
Hallmark Cards 

~ __________ ~II ______________ !I~ __________ ~!!_~ __________ ~IL ____________ ~ 


